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ACCEPTANCE . . . Commander Tom Babbitt (right) of the Bert 
S, Crossland Poit the American Legion accept* congratulation! 
from Emerson Miller, commander of the 19th Dlttrict, following 
the dedication of the Legion's new clubhouse last Saturday 
night. Herald Photo.

Crowd Packs Legion Clubhouse 
Dedication Celebration

The new American taglon Clubhouse opened to » packed 
houM Saturday night.

It was "Standing Room Only" for many of tbe gucstl who 
attended the official dedication of the Bert S. CrMaluid Post 
Clubhouse at 1741 Border avenue. It was estimated that 

nearly 800 persons passed*——————•————————————
through the hall.

On the official program were 
Emerson Miller, commander of 
the 19th District, The American 
Legion, who dedicated the $27,- 
000 structure; Mayor J. Hugh 
Sherfoy Jr. who indicated the 
need of such a building in the 
eily; members of the city coun 
cil were ntroduced; Mrs. F. p. 
Boyle, president of the Legion 
Auxiliary spoke briefly; Father 
Edward Sullivan gave the Bene 
diction while the invocation was 
read by Rev, Torbon Olsen.

Tom Watson, a memfier of the 
building committee, presented 
the building to Wallace Post, the 
local post's first commander, on 
behalf of Lyle O'Hara and Lyle 
Macisen, the other two members 
of the building committee.

Tom BaljhlU, the post's com- 
hder, oglleij -upon the people 
tho audfencc and Americans

rywhere to dedicate them 
selves to the principals for 
which the Legion stood strong,

Following the official cere 
monies Babbitt adjourned the 
meeting and invited the group 
to partake of the large emblem- 
cake presented to the post by 
Schultz Bakery.

Members of the Auxiliary, act 
ing as hostesses, served' cake, 
sandwiches, and coffee to the 
visitors.

Dancing also followed the 
ceremonies, . ,

Next event scheduled for the 
hall will be staged Saturday 
night May 28. The affair will be 
for Legiohaircs and their guests, 
according to Paul Flndley,' gen 
eral chairman of the business 
management group.

Groups wishing to' use the 
new auditorium were asked to 
contact Findloy »t the plub- 
house.

TWO RED HOTS!
  For Torranee't Annual
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Choice 
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Patterns

* Arrow Shirts * 'Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear
* Westminster Hon * Bttany and Cheney Tics

* Reffui Sport Shirts it Rabhor Robes

I,. XS Sartorl Torranee
. QUICK ALTIRATIONS

...Taft-Hartley
(Contlnuiil from Pig. 1) 

ham on an Issue of authority 
contained In the Taft-Hartley 
Act

Adhering to a precedent that 
small businesses do not mater 
lally affect Interstate commerce, 
the NLRB's sweeping policy- 
making decision declared that 
the Board has discretion to de 
cide whether or not to take 
jurisdiction In unfair labor prac 
tice cases. Congress did not di 
rect the agency to pass on the 
merit* of every matter presented 
by the general counsel, the five 
board member* held.

The Board, without making 
any findings whether the com 
plaint . was justified, reversed 
Trial Examiner Isidore Green- 
berg, who recommended a for 
ma) order be Issued directing 
the Retail Clerks Local 905 to 
bargain In good faith with H. 
W. Smith, ,owner of the A-l 
Photo Service.

Excerpts from the formal pro 
ceedings which are being studied 
closely by harbor area retailers 
and their attorneys, show the 
Board held;—

"In the absence of special cir 
cumstances, It Is a proper exer 
cise of such discretion to dis 
miss cases In which, as here, the 
buslntss Involved Is so small 
and so local in nature that the 
Interruption of operations by a 
labor dispute could have only a 
remote and Insubstantial effect 
on commerce."

Denham had argued before 
the board that it had no power 
to take such action, claiming 
that; "The concelpt of, discre 
tion to assert or reject-"jyrisdic- 
tion on policy grounds . is in 
compatible with the general 
counsel's 'final authority'," as 
provided in the Taft-Hartley la 
bor act.

Charges against local 905 of 
the AFL's retail clerk* interna 
tional union were filed by A-l 
Photo Service, a retail store, al 
leging that the union had re 
fused to bargain In good faith 
and had restrained and coerced 
employes.

The company sells photogra 
phic equipment, greeting cards 
and stationery, employing three 
clerks in its San Pedro store!

During the year ending March, 
1948, the employer purchased 
merchandise valued at $100,146.- 
69, approximately 44 per cent of 
which was purchased outside of 
California, according to the 
NLRB, ______ L __.. ________

Sales during the same period 
amounted to about J133.000 and 
all sales were mads to retail 
customers within the state:

In answering Denham, the 
board said further;

"We find nothing in the labor 
act to support the general'coun 
sel's contention that the separa 
tion of judicial and prosecuting 
functions of the- agency pre 
cludes the board members from 
exercising discretion to decline 
to assert jurisdiction If com 
merce is In fact affected . . , 
separation of functions evidently 
was Intended to bar judges 
from being 'prosecutors'; surely 
congress was not stoking, by 
the same provision, to convert 
prosecutors into Judges."

Hospital Cases
Richard Bowman," 1108!* Ar 

lington avenue.
Richard Hocott, 1308 Acaela 

avenue,
Mrs. Betty Hughes, 2021 W. 

2|50th street.
John Thomas Jones, 2601 101 

Highway.

^WILLIAM H. .TQLSQN... , 
former Mayor of Torrance 
elected as chairman of the 
hoard of the local YMCA.

Former Mayor 
Named Chairman 
of YMCA Board

William H. Tolaon, long active 
in YMCA activities and former 
Mayor of the City of Torranoe, 
was elected as chairman of the 
board of director* of the . local 
chapter at a meeting of the 
board held last Wednesday In 
the YMCA office at 1S39 Post 
avenue, according to L. Milton 
Isbell, executive secretary.

Other officer* include;
A. C. Turner, vice-chairman; 

Lloyd Waller, secretary; and R. 
I. Plomert Jr., treasurer. 
: The new officers will be In 
stalled during th* annual mem 
bership meeting on June 17, Is- 
bell said.

Importance of 
Social Security 
Numbers Told

Why does every worker have 
a Social Security account number 
card? The social Security "Ad- 
ministration gets up an account 
for each worker and credits to 
it the wages reported by em 
ployers.

To keep those wage accounts 
separate, tha Social Security Ad 
ministration gives each account 
a number and furnishes) each 
worker a card bearing the num 
ber of his account. This system 
is necessary because there are 
many people who have the same 
names, This means it Is impor 
tant that your employer have a 
correct record of your name and 
number as they are shown on 
your c»rd. Show your card to 
each employer you have.

Keep your card In a safe place. 
If you lose your card, go to the 
nearest social security field of 
fice at once and ask for a dupli 
cate. Your new card Will show 
the same number as your ori 
ginal card. If your name Is 
changed (by marriage or divorce, 
for example) aslc for a new card 
with your name but your old 
number.

Complete 24-Pleee

TABLE SERVICE
For Six!

Mwiem Sryll"? - Stainless Steel of fcrtra WeigM

* SIX KNIVES
* SIX FORKS
* SIX TEA SPOONS
* SIX SOUP SPOONS

Prlve 
Complete 495

No Federal Ta« - Lets than 20c Each

JtlllCLtRS
13/1 iAkCOdM TOklMN I'HONI 87

AS ALWAYS! THE BISIKST PLACE TORHANCEU

The Childrens Wardrobe
This ann»un«ament fc r I n f t 
go*d news t« busy mathers 
. . . particularly these whs 
know a bargain when they 
see one. Far throughout th» 
entire" store . . . Item after 
item . . . things you need 
and want for your young, 
stire have been reduced for 
this great city-wide Torranca 
event I

TORRANCE CITY-WIDE

FESTIVAL
9 DAYS OF Tt % %^
BARGAINS MFlm M 9

(Sim 2 to 14)

Girls Dresses
Regular $3.95 at ..fl.97 
Regular 94.95 at ..$2.47 
Regular 95.95 at . .$3.07

PRICE 
SALE

GIRLS COATS

Cotton Slip*
Reg. $1.69 Lace Trimmed 
By Margaret O'Brien '1.00
Cotton Sleepers
Toddlers seersucker on*- C4 AA 
piece. Sites 2 to I. * | n\j\j

Girls Skirts

Reg. 
$2.95......'....

R«g.
$3.95..........

Reg,
$4.9*,...,,,,..

Reg.
$K.9s;:....7r..

J1.47 
'1.97 
'2.47 
'2.97

All Wool! Fully Lined! 
Green, Red, Melon, Grey, etc.

Reg. $16.95 
Reg. $13.95 
Reg, $12.95 
Reg. $10.95

$8.47 
$6.97 
$6,47 
$5.47

Sins J M 14

All at % Price!

CUTIE SHORTIES
Smart All Wools in New Styles and Co|or» 

Sites 3 to 14

Regular $10.95 .......... .$5.47
Regular $12.95 ......... r.VKIT
Regular $111.95 ...........$11.97

Girls Rlouses
Large teUctlon. Sliei S

R«g.
$2.95.,..,,.....
Reg. 
$1.95...........

'1.99 
'1.25

Cotton Skirt*
Reg. $2.50 red and green cheeks. 
Ric R«c Trim, Sim 10, 12 t-t ft A 
«nd 14 Only,........ * | ..UU

They're Sanforised

GIRLS JEANS
Regular $2,25

Sturdy Stnforiied blue denim with 

two frant and ane stack pocket,

Boys "T"
R«g. tl.H

INFANTS 
WEAK

Esmond CribRLANKETS
Novelty Pattern

Sfc.........J|J|
Rtcelvina

BLAIVKKTS391Re,.
5«c.

2;'1.00

Sizes 3 and 4 only 
Tit Side

1JN1IERSHIRTS

» 4IM.OO
Knit  

KIMONOS
Rc«. 
79e.,

Infants All Wool

SWEATERS
 Ink and Blue

!;*, .,.   $1.00
Innersprlna 

Water Repellent

Crib Mattre«»Sfc,.:,.,.. $195
Sl»s I '»  7 . Zipper Style 

TOTS

SHIRTS
Gauche Collars. Stripes 
and solid colors. Siiei 
4 to 14.

Boys 2-Pi«CB

KNIT 
SUITS
Regular $2.95

Siies 2 t* ». Shert
Pants   Hurryl

$i
Reg. $2.45

JEANS
Zipper fly. l-oi. Sanforijcd , .   

Siiai 4 to IJ. Special,

Reg. $1.39 
Boys Sport

SHIRTS
Shert Sl«*v«i 
Nevelty Prints. 
Siies 2 t* &

ROYS \VIIII»4 Oltlk

PANTS
Ref. $1.95. Suspender style. 

Sites I I* 7, Sanforised. 

Brown and Blue. Button fly.

CHILDRENS WARDROBE
1277 Sartori Ave. °PT;; ,7;day Torrance


